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iTfMIl I CU Mil lULHof some simple
thing to patent t Protect your Ideas ; theyfnay
brlnsc you wealth, write juuin wcuuitri-BUH- N

A CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. 0., for their f1,800 priae offer.

Hiok Matbewa and V. Gentry, under
the firm name of Mathews & Gentry,
are associated together in tbe barber
business in tbe new stand, two doors
south of the postoffice. They solioit a
call. Shaving, 15 oents. tf.

A good bicycle, suitable for either lady
or gentleman, in fine repair, new pneu-
matic tires, for sale obeap at Gilliam &

Bisbee's. tf

Now ia tbe time to get the Weekly
Oregonian, the greatest newspaper of
the West. With the Gazette, both striot-l- y

in advance, one year, $3.60. No better
combination of newspapers can be made
in the state.

Tbe Gazette will take potatoes, apples,
eggs or butter on subscription accounts.
Any one owing this offioe can settle tbeir
accounts in this manner "id can't do it
too soon to Buit us.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
July 21, 1897.

COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED
by 0. B. Dowls against S. E.

Walker for abandoning his Homestead Entry
No. 4322, dated March 16, 1892, upon the E!4
NWJi Bee 34 E SV Sec. 27, township 3, South
Range 23 E, In Morrow county, Oregon, with
a view to the cancellation of said entry, the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at thit office on the 24th day of Sept., 1897, at
10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged abandonment.

J. W. Morrow, county clerk, is authorized to
take the testimony in this case at his office at
Heppner, Oregon, on Rept. 18. 1897 at 10 o'clock
a. m. JAS. F. MOORE.

8 Register.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
of Oregon, for the County of Morrow.

The Oregon Mortgage Company,
Limited, a Corporation, Plain-
tiff,

vs.
Berend Poppenga and Ella

Defendants.
To Berend Poppenga and Ella Poppenga, de-

fendants above named.
In the name of the State of Oregon: You are

hereby required to appear and answer or other.
wise pieaa to tne complaint men against yo
in the abov entitled suit on or before the first
day of the next regular term of the Circuit
uourt ior Morrow uounty, Oregon,

Monday, the 6th day of September, 1897;
and if you fail to so answer or otherwise plead,
for want thereof, plaintiff will take Judgment
against defendant, Berend Poppenga, for the
sum of $450.00 together with interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent per annum from the
1st day of December, 1895, and for the further
sum of 150.00 attorneys' fees and for the costs
in this suit, and plaintiff will apply to the
court for a decree of foreclosure and sale of the
following described morteaired nremises. to--

LUNG TKOCBLES AND CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

An Eminent New York Chemist and scientist
Hakes a Free Offer to Oar Headers.

The distinguished ohemist, T. A. Slo- -

cum, of New York City, demonstrating
is discovery of a reliable cure for Con

sumption (PulmoDary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, long and oheet troubles,
stubborn ooughs, catarrhal affections,
general deoline and weakness, loss of

flesh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will eeud ".JiiiJiii DJttiiJii cua-TLE- S

(all different) of his New
to any afflicted reader of this

paper writing for them.
His "New Scibntiflo Treatment" has

oured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and he considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of bis infallible oure.

Soienoe daily develops new wonders,

and this great chemist, patiently experi-

menting for years, has produoed results
as beneficial to humanity as cbii be
ol aimed by any modern genius. His
assertion tbat lung troubles and con-

sumption are curable in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati
tude," filed in bis American and Euro
pean laboratories in thousands froiu
those onred in all parts of the world.

Tbe dread Consumption, uninter
rupted, means speedy and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slooum, M. 0.,
98 Pine street, New York, giving post-offic- e

and express address, and the free
mediome will be promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant advan
tage of bis generous proposition.

Please tell the Dootor that you saw
this in tbe Gazette, published at Hepp- -

er, Oregon. July -1 yr.

NOTICE.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF HEPPNER,
at Heppner, in the state of Ore

gon, is closinif ud Its atlairs. AH note holders
and others, creditors of said asflociation, are
tnereiore nereoy notinea to present tne notes
and other claims against the association for
payment. ED. R. BISHOP,

ooiwb unBiuor.

.Thb Boss Feed Yabd. The first feed
yard tbe teamster strikes in Heppner
is tbat conduoted by William Gordon,
next door to the Heppner Gazette
ranch. Mr. Gordon is accommodating,

as a good yard and abundant facilities
to take oare of stock in first class shape.
His prices are very reasonable. Be bas

ay and gram for sale. Has lately
added a car load of baled timothy.

tf.

Come lo the Gazette offioe and gel a
decent lot of envelops printed.
Government envelops look obeap, and
besides you cannot get your business
osrd printed thereon. tf

The Gazette bas a scholarship for
ale, good for one sohool year at Bishop

Soott Aoademy. Drop io and see about
this it you have a boy to educate, tf

Put a quarter in your pocket and
don't spend it till you get down to Low
Tillard's. Finest liquors and cigars.
Near oily ball. a

See those new Russian Tan shoes
dowD at Liobtenthal't. Latest styles.
best quality, reasonable prices. You
cannot do better anywhere. tt

Come in aod subscribe for tbe "Gazoo."
Now is tha time. Yon don't want to
mis a whole lot of good, bard readiog
tbat ia now being published in our
Only."

Any person who ia interested Id

British Colombia should writs lo W. H.
Harlburt, general passenger agent of tbe

B & N., for a oopy of Tat Donan' lit
tle "booklet," "Tbe New Bocarualaud."
It 1 well worth tb trouble. 60-- tf.

mm
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- a obtained and alt

Mootsarg ftca.
Ou Ornet I OesosiTt U, a. fsttav Ornec

iui we tan k ure patent ta lass bias Uiaa Usjsc
remote from Waahingtuo.

bead model, drawing or photo with oWrlp-tloa- .

Vie advu. it patentable or swt. Ires el
caarg. Our fee rH dos Ull nitrnt laactsrvd.

s uamn " H w to OUaia Patents," with
cost ol sssm la the U, . and lumga cwaatnasj
est Ins. AHOnes,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
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Wooded Countries Are CompstratlTely free
from Dlseaaeei

It has been noted that the first set'
tiers in heavUy-woode- d sections of the
country have generally been healthyi
despite their many privations. The
reason for this is, says Hall's Journal of
Health, that trees and plants of all
kinds possess the power of absorbing
poisoned air from decaying: vegretation(
besides which the emanations from
evergreens and the .smoke from burn-
ing

is
resinous woods are noted for the re-

lief they give to those suffering from
pulmonary diseases.

New, heavily-woode- d countries, as
already noted, are the most healthy
for settlers, and they continue so for
many years, as only a small portion of
the forest can be cleared away each a
year. After the forest is removed and
sunlight is admitted the soil fills rap-
idly with vegetable mold', which de-
composes ofmore rapidly than it can be
absorbed by the scant vegetation, and
as a result the atmosphere is rendered
impure and malaria becomes a common
complaint. In view of these facts,
people are beginning to understand the
value of trees as disease-absorbin- g and
health-givin- g agents. Naturally this
leads to the question as to what trees in
are best for protection against disease.

On Long Island and in New Jersey
there are localities surrounded and
hemmed in with pitch pines which are
famed for their curative qualities in
consumption, and the pines are thus
indicated as valuable surroundings in
pulmonary complaints. It would seem
reasonable to suppose that trees having
the largest leaves and the most of them
would be the best for this purpose, as
such trees would undoubtedly have the
most absorbing power. We have seen
the eucalyptus tree mentioned as of
special value as a purifier of the at-- 1

mosphere. of
BOY AND ROBIN.

inFriendship of the Two Brought About by
Cold Weather.

During the extremely severe weather
of February, 1895, myriads of birds
perished from cold and starvation, both
in Europe and the United States. In
England this destruction was the more
sorrowful, perhaps, as the country
where the birds winter is more thickly
settled than with us, and there 'were
more to see their sufferings. But occa-
sionally the British birds found friend-
ly shelter. &

The London Times published, during
the cold weather, this note from Ro-dol-

Walther, a boy of twelve years,
who lives at Tunbridge Wells:

"I thought perhaps you would allow
a sehoolboy to tell you how very tame
and fearless the cold and hunger have
made the wild birds around our house.

"Of course we feed them with bread
and all sorts of odds and ends, and the
ground is simply black with our hungry
visitors, fcven the suspicious rooks
come quite close to the house for their
share.

"A little blue-ti- t passes its day in our
basement, heedless of sleepy pussy
baking herself before the stove.

"Most of all I wish to tell you about
my strange bedroom companion, a little
robin, which has taken up its residence
in my bedroom; and though I leave the
window open, he never goes out except
to take a short fly. We pass the night
together, and he makes his bed in one
of iny football boots.

" The other morning he woke tne ud
by singing on a chair at the aide of my
bed. I suppose he thought I ought to
be at my lessons,"

Ktaiapla of the Wild and Woolly Wast.
I've seen a good many funny snaps

n the way of plays anil play actors in
iny time," said the advance agent, "but
one I struck out in Milwaukee the
other duy was by far the best of any
thing I have ever been up aguinst. It
was In one of the tnuwuma there.
Tbe museum has a Ktock company in
it theater and its great specialty is a
border drama. Every week they give
a new drama of the wild and woolly
west.

'This play that I aaw was a
blood-cttrdle- r of that character, and
at the time I arrived at the
theater the stage was pitch dark
and two men were . fighting a
luel. I could hear the knivea clash
together and hear the men Mumble.
around the stage, but I could but faint
ly distinguish the forms of tha actors.
After awhile there whs a thump on
the floor, and the villain (I knew It
was the villain by hU accent) hUned;
'Ah, ha! Utidolph Tegherlngton, 1 have
you now and no one uigh to ae me do
the deed:"

'Than the drummer lilt thebaaadrum
a telt and the calcium man turned on
the light, and away up on the top of
a rocky paa a woman (the heroine)
wis aeen standing. Toward! ahe
ahottied, 'me and heaven la here!'
Buffalo Kxpresa.

I afortunately Apropos.
There Urea In a certain amall town a

poor minister with a large family, which
his salary doea not begin to cover liter-
ally. Ni the congregation have donated
.ant off clothing for the children, and
fven the pair minuter a wife goea to
.'hurch In the last year 'a Unmet and
.loan cr a deacon a wife. The poor
lady, aars an exchange., Iiaa grown ums!
to thla, and doea the ticat she can with
the conglomeration of dreaaea, cloaks
tnd bata which are aetit her, though
ihe result la aoniewhat tragic. How
.'vrr, ahe baa always felt thatahedUl
nobly by the children, and If the ilrown
tnd clothe and Iroti-u-r- a were mUflta
lone were ever unkind enough to ear
tnvthing alsuit It. I jtt summer, how
ver, ahe dreamit the nine hopeful

a ilh great care aud ntarched them to
.'hurch. Micwasa little late and lut
ia ahe iwened the tlir and atarte4l uti
he aUle her htiland thundeml fnnit

She pulpif. "l'.vt u N.li'inoii In all
lory a not arraved Ilk one

ihca. lie did ttwt ae the 'ke, but
Ihe rotigregation tittered and the
rmdher was read to crv.

aagaelty sf WII4 fowl
"in pecae t0ll avlld duckt show

komale.igtaatrt the reaitare of the
ttRirvspher and aagaeity la rforalnf
H When ft.irkaof them have togolong
dialaneeathey form a triangle tocleav.
nair n.,e ea.lly, i the iMwt a.mr--

afHua bud takes eiUoti at tl.e f.trwardai.gle Aa thla ta a err fafltfu.
Ib post another bird ere long takes the
t tac ,f the rthauated leader Thus
they lac their available atreogtft at
turn awry tea) 01 lit society.

It la related of a w(wihr Maine warn
aa hn had w her httaband and waa!
Indulging la a very noisy klad of grtrf
that ha etpuatalated with br
friend Uw "taking on " ha reliea,!
"iH. .lo lui U--t tue Uaw it ml, llyf.afurId.luB thitik any u
atsajt Ik 1'uaU Lava aLl t.d
u.laa la ft cJTww- -i r aa4 ti wirU

Elder Jenkins came up from The
Dalles last Saturday and will return
next Monday.

Bread made from whole wheat floor
at Mrs. Leezer's bakery. For sale at
store of P. 0. Thompson Co. 2 3

Is Life Worth Living?

If there is an individual ou earth who
exousable for thus interrogating him-

self, it is the unhappy mortal who suf-
fers from malaria in some one of its

forms. This is no difficult
oonnndrum, however. Life is worth
living by any man or woman who enjoys
good health, and is Dot barrassed by

reproaohful ooneoienoe. The malarial
soonrge, heavily laid on is a terrible one
for the poor sufferer to endure. A series

freezings, soorohings and sweats the
last leaving one as limp and as strength-les- s

as a dish rag, are hard indeed, re-

curring as they do with fiendish regu-
larity. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is
the world-wid- e known preventive and
curative of this class of maladies, either

the form of ague and fever, bilious
remittent, dumb ague acd ague oake.
Used with persistence they will, rely
upon it, eradicate disease from the sys-
tem. They also conquer rheumatism,
kidney and bladder oomplaints, nerv-
ousness, dyspepsia, liver oomplaint and
constipation, aod renew failing strength.

"When you fight or work don't make a
fuss," says an exohnnge, "The ben
cackles after she has laid an egg. The
noise and sizzle in locomotive are not
foroe. The force is silent. Tbe hee haw

the mule may startle you, but it is
not so dangerous as bis bind legs. Bear

uiiDd that it is tbe empty wagon that
rattles the most when in motion. The
noise of the drum is due to tbe faot that
there is nothing in it."

Terrible Aooideut. It is a terrible ac
cident to be burned or eoalded; but the
pain and agony and tbe frightful dis-

figurements can be quickly overoome
without leaving a scar by using De Witt's
Witob Hazel Halve. For sale by Conser

Brock.

Bread made from whole wheat flour is
bolesome. Fbyeioians have decided

that the roller process has destroyed
that principle of wheat flour which
made it a healthful article of diet, pro- -

aoing appendicitis and other disorders.
Whole wheat flour makes the bread of
our boyhood days and is made by Mrs.

J. Lefzer. For sale at P. C. Thomp
son Go's.

Home for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered from
piles BDd then have been quickly and
permanently onred by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, tbe great remedy for
piles and all forms of skin diseases. For
sale by Conser & Brock.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrisoo of Worthington, Ind.,

'Sun," writes: "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and I
can obecrfully recommend it for Consti-
pation, Sick lleadaobe, and at a general
oystem tonic it has no equal." Mrs
Annie Htehle, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave.,
Chicago, was all run down, oonld not eat
oor digest food, bad a backache whloh
never left ber and felt tired and weary,
but six bottles of Eleotric Bitters restor
ed ber health and renewed her ttrengtb.
l'rice ouoeuts and fl.OU. Get a bottle at
Conser & Brook's drug store.

Oscar Minor, Wea Marlatt, 8. P. Flor--

eooe, Hiram Clark and Pell Simisoo
came in Tuesday from Ihe Jobo Day
with a band of oatt'e for shipment. Mr.
Minor was taken quite ill on the trip
over but hat recovered entirely.

not only piles of tbe very worst tod
can be cured by Pewitt'i Witch HhzI
Halve, bat eczema, tcalde, burns, bruia
es, bulls, ulcers and all other skin
troubles can be instantly relieved by
the same remedy. For sale by Conser A
Brook,

There will be tervioes ia the Chris.
tiea ohurch on Sunday at follows: fun
day school at 10 a. m., and preaching
at It a. m. and 8 p. m. by Elder J. W

Jenkins. All not wortblplng elaewbere
are Invited to attend.

Racklea's Ara ire Hairs.
Tba Beit Halve in the world for Cuts,

Bruise, More, TJIoera, Halt Rheum.
Fever Sorea, Tetter. Chapped Hand
Chilblains, Coma, and all Halo Emo
tions, and pnaitively cure Pile or do
pay required. It ia guaranteed lo give
perleel aallaraolloo or money refunded,
I'rir) a5 peuta per boi. For tale by
Cooser Brock.

A. N, Foster, of Ilayataok , baa por
ch ated a rotary engin for tbreabing
purpoaca, and th tarn I now at th
depot However, Mr. Foster claim
tbat It la not op to cootraet and will
probably will not recalv cam.

MiTHK.

All person indebted la Dote and
due to Nota A Co. are rrquested

lo eoin forward and ettt same aa
nog a passible, W still coatina in

business and Will sell godt aa low a
eas ls bought any wber la lbs ttat.

Nomli A Co,
Heppner, Or., Joat) 24. "7. tf.

"W atver keew what envy waa antil
tb ttrm hot weather est la," aa an

lohaot. But tl I almnet no eaaeb to
women going aruond claJ In mother

bubbard, wbll Baa, tb poor cum,
tunat keep bi tlotbe co or go to jail.

Hick headache aa b quickly aod root
plelely eere-o- by Ottng tboe famnut
Hill pill knows a "iVwltf Little
Early Riser for tale by Cue ear A

Ilroek.

rerely a Irsara saaae fras tb
lower dope of tb AJ. cither loth
Aan on tb Ml or tb Fci&c o
tb west, tb taa.lt of hif a r not
artfarou, Tb) oat cf fvdd la tb
oaalry stoat b Jcsh fablR.

V. A. Hlepbso. fr gaaay year reel
dnt ( lb 1 1 ef.1-.ne- t u,tt, dtpart.4
fvt Ut M It T .

Science's Substitute for Nature Doing
Wonders for Prematurely Born

Nurslings in Mew York
City.

"lie was incubated," the proud moth-
er of some great man of the future will
say of her son. For the baby incubator
is a success and has come to stay. The
doctors declare that incubators have
already been the means of saving the
Uves of one hundred infanta in New
"fork. In fact, the new-bor- n baby who
under methods has no
chance of living, now, if put into an in-

cubator, stands about an even chance
of becoming a healthy, crowing young-
ster. Baby incubators are now in use
in two hospitals in the city.

A cozier place for a baby could not
be imagined, says the New York World,
llere the embryo citizens have every
Opportunity the world affords to hold
on to life and to grow healthy and
itrong, while in the tenements where
their parents live the lives of the frail
little things would have been snuffed
out in less than a day after they first
saw the light.

The incubator is used only for prem-

aturely-born babies and for babies
which are so weak that the wise young
woman doctors are pretty sure they
will die if left in the open air. Strange-
ly enough, the incubator is shaped
something like a coffin, while its par-

ticular aim is to keep babies out of cof-

fins. There are two kinds of baby in-

cubators, and they differ somewhat in
construction. The babies are taken out
of the incubators at the Maternity hos-

pital to get their nourishment directly
from their mothers, who live in the
building; but the mother in the e

hospital may not see her off-

spring from one week's end to an-

other.
Therefore the youngster must be fed

by artificial means, and, after much
experiment and study, the doctors have
completed an incubator by means of
which the baby is nourished without
being removed from its snug little nest

The moment a baby for the incubator
arrives at the Maternity hospital the
white-cappe- d nurses and the doctors
gather about the little wooden box,
which rests upon a stand some three or
four feet high. Baby is swathed very
carefully in warm clothes, and is then
weighed, clothes and all, before he is
'.aid inside and the glass cover is placed
over him.

Underneath the board upon which
the little mite rests are three bottles
that are kept constantly full of hot
water. The air passing in from below
flows over these and through an open-

ing in the board into the chamber
where the infant is. A thermometer
.eeps the attendant continually in-

formed as to the temperature, and a
little aluminum anenometer in the
small chimney through which the air
'scapes, and which furnishes the
draught that keeps the baby supplied
with fresh air, always indicates wheth-
er or not the circulation of the air is
good.

The weight is a very important mat-
ter. One baby in the incubator is
weighed every day. A healthy baby
should show a slight diurnal increase
In weight, and if the' doctors find that
the diminutive patient is not growing
heavier they seek remedies for his in-

disposition. This is the truest meth6d
they have of ascertaining the baby 8

progress, and therefore the greatest
cure is taken that its clothes shall al
ways b of the same weight, as two or
three ounces is a considerable Increase
for a young man or woman whose ag-

gregate weight is only six, seven or
eight pounds. Aliout seventy per cent.
of the "Incubated babies have uvea,
and at leui--t fifty per cent, of these
would have died but for the incubator.

The Incubator which will lie in the
babies' ward of the new building of the
I'ost-t'.radua- hospital Is a great Im-

provement on that at the .Maternity
hospital, although It lacks the senti
mental rmrroundinirs of the one in
churge of the young woman doctors.

The incubator is set upon bicycle
wheels, so it tnav le moved almut when
ever desired. The fresh air is heated
by pushing between two strata of hot
water, rises up Inith at the head and
the foot of the mattress and is kept In

motion by an aluminum fan run by
clockwork, thus preventing any poM
bility of the little patient's buffering
for want of air. There Is also a tu'e
for the supply of oxygen, lilternl qnan
titles of which arc goo-- l for babies who
are banirimr on to life bv the merest
thread, and it U Itelieved thla Improve
ment will save a great many Uvea that
would have Wen lost In the old incu- -

I a tor.
Bv means of a clever mechanical de

vice the weight of the Iwby la always
registered, so that the physician may
diw'over the alighted variation at any
ti'ne. Infanta arenbject to tubercular
dlma-- . which develop the doc
lor knows what is the matter. Of

eoure, the Incubator uut In- - otwned
In order to feed the) Imby Its artificial
food, but bv menu of a drft sliding ol
the covers the entrance of any cold all
from the outside la prevented. Th
tettiertur of the lnlde of the Incu
I tr is kept as near ninety-eigh- t d
irree as pooxible.

The hospital geta mors
subjects for Incwiastora than th M

ternltv lnwiiltal. and the tk of br'rtg
lug the little ones bv slow singes I
vlu'.ir and health Is the more ilillici I

tsH'ause the mother are not pre-ii- t I

nurse them. The learned tls-lor- ,.(
this Institution have llterallv snatch, !

life from the laws of death on men
than on occasion.
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TO THB

GIVES THB OHOICB

Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN R7. SHORT LINE.

VIA. VIA

Spokane Salt Lake
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

St. Paul Omaha
AND ' AND

Chicago Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ooean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.
For fall details call on 0. E. & N.

Agent at Heppner, cr address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pans. Agt.

Portland, Obiook.
A. L. MOHLER,

QUIOH TIME t

San. Franoisoo
And ill point In California, via the Bit, Bhasta

ronta of the

Southern Pacific Co
Tha grant highway through California to all

point East and South. Grand Bosnia Rout
of the Paoifia Coast. Pullman Boffet

Bleepers. Seoond-olae- s Hleepera
Attaohad to express traina, affording anperior

accommodation for eeoond-ola- ss passengers.
For ratea, tioketa, sleeping oar reservations,

a to,, call npon or addraee
B. KOKHLkr, Manager, C. H. MARKHAM,
Gen. r. A P. Agt,, Portland, OregoDt

HIE I0D GOING ERST.?

If bo, be gore and see that joat
tioket reads via

TUs Harinv;esiern Line

....THE....

0UI0AOO, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
THIS IS TBS

Great Short Lige
BETWEEN

PULUTH, Sr. TAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL rOINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vealthuled
Dining and Sleeping far

Trains, and Mnllo:
t

ALWAYS ON TIMK
has given llils nmd a national reputation. All
r H't ( (("' n kits csrrlml on the tnatllriiled
trains without antra charge, Ship your freight
and travel over this latuoui Una. All agents
have tickets.
W. II. MEAD, T. C. HAVAOK,

Uen. Agent. Trav. F. A P. Agt
Is Washington HI., Portland, Ur.

CIIIOAtlO

mnwauReB & st Paul B'y

This Railway Co.

Operate! its trains on Hit ftinout block
tystern;

Light Its Iraiui by eleotrlolty tbrongb-ou- l;

U th celebrated oleotrio berth read-tu- g

lamp;
Rant tpssdily qulppe4 paettngsr train

verv day and tight between Ml. Paul
and Cbiotgo, aod Omaha and Chicago;
tha

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also npsrate steam-heate- d Yastihulsd

traina, carrying t tie Uleal prlva!
compartment ear, library bnffel smok-
ing rare, and t,ce drawing room
tier pert.

Tarter vara, free reclining chair oara,
aed tba very bt dining chair ear
tome.

Fr lowest rales to any point ia tba
l'n He (I Htalea or Canada, apply to
agent or adJrte

C. J. EDDT,
3. W. OA1ET, (5nral Agent,

Tia. l'aea. Agent. Portland, Or.

AfiaiiajoK.

1
TA0 MARtl,

Dtstcsia,
eocvaioMTa a.A,e sMot a a ,M h,mtm. r.e. a4tt e ih.ti--

I ' ' ' '' i wewwun ee4i,-- ".l t ti4 aw, MmittlHiHll
" ' " a i tHa)

in ml b.MW I lb.
SCIEKTIFiO AMERICAN,

, f mumtmt, teM MeiMHai eMMiiae Wo r.MeMlK IIIt' M SM.Ifce. -- e- . l Us

MWHN A CO..
I arsaseai, It aw lew a

rTcni iQpioucio
Wm M g wtaluii !

... t

. e r wH. I t

ATIIMT THfATIO T MAIL

IaK, wK I I K, e toZT.i l.al

HHTHB OHBOmCTJI ranks wish at greatest
sewspepers la tbe United States.

TH CHRONICLE haa no eqosl on Ilia Paotfla
Coaat. It leeds all In ability, enterprise and nam.

THB CHRONICLE'S Telegraphic BaporU ara
tba latest and moat Ml labia, lta Local Newt the
fullest and spiciest, and 1U Editorial from tne
ableat pens in the country.

THE CHItONICLK tua always been, and always
will be, tha friend and champion of tba people aa
against combinations, cliques, corporations, or
oppressions of any kind. It will be Independent
la everything neutral la nothing,

Tha Chronicle Building.

H EI DA I L.Y
By Mall, Postage Paid.

$6.70 a Year.

The Weekly Chronicle

Thej Greatest Weekly in the Coaatry,

$1.50 a k
(Including postage) to any part of Sha United

HUtus, Canada and Mexico.
TUB WEKKLY CIIRONIOLK, the brightest

and most complete Weekly Newspaper In the
world, prints regularly 84 columns, or twelre
pages, of News, Literature and General Informa-
tion; also a magnificent Agricultural Department.
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.

do you want the
CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?
HHO-WIN-

The United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexioo

OH ONK SIDE,
Aad tha

Map of the lWorld
ON THIS OTIIKH filSK.

Rend 9a and Got tha Map and
Weekly C hronh-l- e for Oee) Tear,
postage prepaid on M,p sail I'aaer,

A DDK Kan
M. II. Am VOO!W,

rroprletaa a F. nwsnlols,
aUjrrityLiactjsxxK CAV.

SlFIC
111

S
TUROUQII CARS

Hr. PAUL
IMINNKAPOLI8

TO DUI.UTU
KAU(H)

UELENA

lckta itmad to all potbt lo tha United
Htatea aod Caoada.

QUICK TIME TO.
CmcAitn 1 All othar f Omar
WAtaiMii-rm- t point I Kansas Pitt
HAtTHtOMK ID tha HT. JOagPal
Nw York I Kael and I Hr. Loci
lWrru J Soutbaatl I IImtuX

I'nioa tVpol roooaotinnt
at Mt. Pant, Mlatiaapolla,
Kansas I'Ujr, Omaha, Ml.

liula at id other pwroi
Bent poiuia

Hak'Kge eherktJ tbroagb lo deatinatlon
ol lh tela.

Tbmngb tb kela to Jarai and China, tia
Taooma and Nortlieta Pac-tfl- Htaam
tblp Company's Una.

For foil Inforrnalinn, lima oardsvmapt,
licketa, etc1., sail on or nt
W. 0. A t.t wst, A. 1. OtltaiMK,

Aft N.IMly. AtaUOrn IWAiI
Tb lalle,Or. I'ottltiiJ, Or

llic Regulator Line

DiUts atr" sao dtsviiTOH'

Lttft Tb iHlle dallv (aiaspl Sunday
tSAJaVta. Ia at 71V

t a.
rVa a f f la ruMlatiJ, lp off at

Ti.a lall and lad a trip dnwa. tba
Is.lawUa; y will aj-- it, aaJ ttmiwef,

W.Cl AU.AWAT.
Oeasral Agent

Mil llKU--es.- il lUCfiw w w w v w was Hi file, in) gnggal

raaja a i r a--

f ie

the application of the proceeds of said sale of
property to the payment of the Judgment and
costs herein prayed for against defendant.
Berend loppenga.

This summons It published by virtue of an
order made by Hon. Stephen A. Lowell, Judge
of the above entitled court on the 23rd day of
July, 1897. ELLIS it LYON8.

Attorneys for Plaintiff!.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
of Oregon, for Morrow county.

Rothchild Brothers, Plaintiffs,
vs.

Robert Krlck, Defendant.
To tha above named defendant, Robert Krlck:
In the name of the State of Oregon: You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you In the above entitled
cause sf action on or before the first day of the
next term of the above entitled court, t:

Monday, the ftth day of September, 1HU7;
and If you fall to to appear and answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for the sum of $.141, the costs and
disbursements of this action, and for the sals
of the property belonging to you heretofore at-
tached In thla action, aud will apply the pro-
ceeds of said sale to the payment of said Judg-
ment, costs and disbursements.

Thit summons is served on you In pursuance
of an order of Hon. Stephen A. Lowell, Judge
of tha above entitled court, made and entered
lo said action on the 21st day of July, 197.

BROWN A RKf) FIELD.
Attorneys for PlainUffa.

NOHTII PACIFIC

Rural Spirit
(ESTABLISHED IN 1869.)

Published Weekly at
Portland, Or.

DEVOTED TO

Agriculture,
Dairying,

Live-Stoc- k

and Turf.
Wortb it weight in gold to every farmer

and breeder Id Oregon.

8UB8CRIPTI0S: f j.00 PER YEAR.
Samp! copie fre.)

Roral Spirit tad 0ttt both tor
13.60, ob, at tbl offlcsv

!EM'THLJE2JLMTtt

lb a prompt and tatiafactory
Public and Collectors.

BANK BCILDINO.
t OREOOS

f.w A.tnrl. Uws. Lrsia H--fc n

AttornevN tit Lunv,
All buainea attended to

maoner. Notarlea

OFFICE IS NATIONAL
i IHKPPNEIl,

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Columbia River and Pugct Sound Navigation Co

Stfsaffi TiUXUONE, BUIEY 61T7LKT AND OCElX WlVL

Liog Aider irrl ttt, Portl.ad.
I . i. . - V' i. ... it . ."' """ llwaoo sUsmsrt aadrtil s en .i it.. i. n . . .. rail- -

"-- -a - " at resoors) lUllrns-l-.
T13Ij9PXZO-Ayi- )

LMVM ronisna T A. M, Usl.y, tarsp wodsy. tt,ss Aetnria I f, M tUy. !! dM

Lsn rwlSend If w WHw. e.r.H sunder stsHev ist in A ti .,if,.t ...Me, end s4., "na. si,kl f HJ U '

OOBAM WAVMUsvl'nrtlan4astreilrHlsllwB-- .
w s--. . .U. li.s., AsU.,sslsy s4 r.4sy mil?. H Ga7lL, 1

ki 0.f.i'J ts hfod DtU4tii Bull Bata Fit tf Eit:
7. CflWMt, fuseur, travel m IM Tei.soM. tsll.f ,tmtt iJsJ fft

THE PALACE HOTEL BAR '.I--
C. DOHCI-IKKS- , Prop.

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.


